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On ]uly, 29th the Center Admin-
istration announced the app ointment
of Hawey Alapa as the new Main-
tenance Manager, r€placing Pat Peters.

Harveycame to the Centerover a

year ago as assis,ant manager in
charge of the plumbing, carpentry,
and painting depa ments. Harvey
has also be€n involved in the r€nolation
recently nade in the Pacific Pavilion
to accomodate "This is Polynesia."

Active in ihe church, Haweywas
the first Bishop in the Hatrula 3rd
ward, seryin8 in that capacity for 5

years. Then, this Past lanuary, he
was called as second counselor in the
Laie Stake prcsidency.

A stronS famiiy maD, Harey i!
the fether of5.hildrcn.3 sons and 2
daushters. His oldesi son Clarence is
attendine the University of Eastern
Arizona. He is the son ofVendyOura
of Villas€ Operations, and his falher
wasa 25 yearveteranofthe Honolulu
Police Department. Hawey aDd his
wife Dardy live in Hauula wilh their
childrcn.

Maintenance Manager Harvey Alapa

Restored Maori Cape

Visito$ to the Administration r+
ception area will have the opportDity
to view the latest fruits of Ed

A newly r€furtished antique Maori
cape is mounted in the rEcessed display
ar€a therE. This cape b one of two that

had be€n assisned to Ed for Estoration
6fter a lons period of time spent on
display in the vilas€. The se.ond cape, a

snaler one. is wol€n of flax and kiwi
feathels, ard has also been Ed's kulisna

continued on pase 3.
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THE CHURCH OF JE5U5 CHRIST OF LATTER.DAY SAINTS

y6u did for arr of u3 raEt
Juty PCc neetlnss

in a1I of our schedulings

i€ a pleasure to

Give our be.t of you aEso.iates. let

Maori Village Supervisor

Tamati Rameka'Doe' Horomona was an-
nounced this past Saturday the 6th of August at
the Village Opemtions general meeting, ss the
New zeala Villase Supervkor. Doe. as he i3
known to all hercabouts, wasnotahadchoi€e to
make according lo villaSe manager Haunani
Kaanaana.

A dedicated worker who is into hh ninth year
here at the Center Doe's selection came as no
suerise to the villa8ers. He had been the
assistant for several years to Cleo Smith the
fomer Newzealand villaSe chief andhas earned
th€ confidence of his villaSe workers whom he
considers the Sreatest priodty on his llst.

Doe and his wile Charlene have 2 young
chil&en.

SaysDoe, "I'mblessedtobehere, and feel we
have exciting thinSs in store for our Suests and
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N EWS ...for time and all eternity.,.

Waisea Lalsuma and hb lovelybride Allyson
Fahey were manied at the Hawaii T€mple this
moming, Friday the 12th of AuSust. waisea is a
pedormer at the Theater depafiment and A.llyson
wo.ks at the Lanei.

Cary Okimoto and htu beautiful bdde Cathe ne
Davis werc manied at the Hawaiian Temple on
Saturdsythe Eth ofAuSust. Caryworks with the
rcwdy caooe bols of Guest Services and Cathefine
is the sweetest girl at the Hale Kuai.

Cape
continued from page 1

as he work€d over 80 hours at bis t8sk of
restoration and mounting.

With the a$iEtance of stsff ftom the
E€mice Puahi Bbhop Museum, Ed put
tlis snauer cape thmugh a fimisation

prEcess 5 times to eliminate the caryet
bws that had taten up residency amor!8
tlle featherB. After thj! plocess was

completed, the cape was Btretched
acmss a mounting csnvas, carcfully
stitched down and then perrtraDetrtly
affixed to the bosd itself.

Thjs cape is donadon to the Center
ftom John Elkinsron. tt had b€en prE
sented to him in the eady da}s of the
Certerwhen, acdDA as r€pleser atirE of

the Maod! in Hawaii, ,ohn welcorned
the present Maod Que€n Ter.naikihu l.i
tlle PCC, The cape had belonSed to the
Prlncess Tepueheranai. rnd is believed
to pre-date Eump€€n alIil€l in N.Z.

tu an sntiquity, the cape is pdceless.
Iis base constsucdon is of fla& a r€€d

Erou,r in New Zerland aDd specisly

The smrll Kiwi feathers ale then stitched
in with the flax to eeate a symbolic,
wEDn and bndsorne Sarrnerf. Today,

thh t],pe oI weavina is no lonaer
po$ible.The plocess of ueating th€
flax is too time consuminS, and the

Kiwt bid is on the edanger€d species
list. The Center, dedicated to the
preseryatio! of Polyn€sian culturc,

aSain fulfils it's committment to lhls
etrd by the csreful Iestomtion and
protectlon of arcther artifacl fmm a
fich Pacillc heritaae.

August1z,19B3

teabd itr the hot sdphrr tler€.
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QUESTION:WhaI kind of person is a PCC worker?
Center Docu'nentt

At the remotest off-chanc
my granddaushier, in the manl
to come should decide io fn
about the Polyn€sian Cultural
as it was lvay back when in 1l
naybe even earlier, she wil

availabl€ to hera wealth of iniol
in all fo.ms and mediums r

A friendly helplul
and conside.ate per-
son "ho talies his job

Apatienl, hone and A pe.son who ishaP-

!I bui especially tall,
A ,erson who pos-

Eiring ollhcnselves,
their anceslors ard the

lromloss and books to microli

videotape. All thisbecause the
al this time isthe subject of an i
documeniation prole.l which ir

several ofthe specialprojecis r
nel

Th€ research and recordin
r€ntly beins undertaken at di
l€vels by Kaiili Hunt, Marso l

Scott Rodsers and ]oe and T]'na
arise partially from a reques
the Board ofDirectors that a d

history of the Center be ffiitt
compiled Ior archiv cords

In tune with this request
.nllahnration nf Kalili and
Inkley. Marso besan her '!.\

Utah while Kalili,over her€, cor
his interveiws of lormer eml
and old timers olthe Centerin

effofl to lay the sroundwork r

story of PCC. Accordins to I
who is rhe sister of Presidenl

Rodsers, th€ weallh of infon
pooled so far contaiDs mu€h
history ofLaie itself. The finalI

therefore in whatever form
mately takes, is as relalive
community as it would be
Center.

Scott Rodsers has accepl
"callins" to be the recorder fo:
Dailystatistics as in the headc

guests at the Center at certain
and activities. wearher conditio
VIPS and a string of the r

events that occulher;il be
and storcd for futurc reference.
Kalili and Marso's research (

Employees Of The Month

Merih Cobanosluis Gu€sr Servi.es
employee of the month for AuSust
1983. Merih comes all the way from
Turkey and has been a French tour
guide here in the centerforjust under
1 vear. He is presently a junior at
BYU-H majoring in Tmvel and plans
to graduaie in 1985.

Merih loves workins here in the
Center. He enioys beins able ro
rend€r seNice to people in hopes of
makins them happy. TherefoE Merih
is able to receive his own happiness
when he sees people leave with a

The Villase OpeEtions employee
ofthe month for luly, 1983 is Mosese
Makaafi oI Villase Maintemnce,

Mosese. who is lromthe island of
Tonsa, has worked with ihe Center
since 1979, He loves the outdoors

and enjoys his work in amund the
villase Eardens.

Says Mosese. "l enjoy had work
and exercise-it's good forme. " Great
stuff Mosese.



Center Docutnented
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At the remotest oIf-chance thar
mysranddaushler, in 8re manyyears
to come should decide to find out

about the Polynesian Cultural Cent€r
as it was way hack when in 1983. or
maybe even earlier, she wjll have

available to her a weath of infomation
in all foms ard mediuns ransing
from Ioss andbooks to microfjlm and

videotape. AII thisbecause the Center
at thisiime isthe subjectofan intense
documentation pmlect which inloh€s

several of thespecialprojecis pe.son-

rhe research ar.d rerordinss .ur- |
reDtlv beins undertaken at dir{"renr I
levels by K6lili Hurl. Mar€o lnklev. 

I
Scoll Rodsers andloe andT!,naChan8 |
drise paaially Irom a requen trom I
rhF Board olDirecrors rhar a derailed 

I
hisrory of lhe Center bp wrirlen and I
compiled for archiv' .cords.
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In tune wil}r this request is the
collaboration of Kalili and MarSo
I*ley. MarSo began her work in

Utah while Kalili, over hel€, conducted
his inteNeiws of fomer emlloyees
and old timers ofthe Centerin ajoint

ellort to lay the grou[dwork for the
story of PCC, According to Mar8o,
who is t]le sister oI president Ralph

Rodg€rs, the wealth of i o.matior
pooled so lar contains much on the
history of Laie itseu. The fiDal p.oducl

therefore in what€ver folm ultn
mately takes, is as relative to th€
community as it would be to the

Scott Rodgers has accepled the
"calling" to be the rccorderlor PCC.
Dailystatistics as in the headcourt of

guests at the Center at ce ain hours
and activilies, weather conditions and
VlPs and a strinS of the speci

ev€nls that occur here will belossed
and stor€d for futu€ Eference. When
Kalili ad Marso's research catches

up witl the beginnin8 of Scott's work,
the daily log then wi[ be pdme data
for these historian8.

loe and Tyna Chang. the Centq$
video crew are documenting ontape
as much as possible ofthe dailyPCC

Iife. aswell asthe special events that
lace the days here.

It is intended that the finished
product or prcducts be made available

to the Cente$ students and other

And wher all is written and stored

as proof ol the Center and these times,

my sranddaushter wiII not Ponder
with a smiling hint of a doubt at the

story of PCC as I did with KinS
Arthur and the KriShts of the Round
Tab1e.

.2r2\OrAr2.a\2\2'-'-

Samoan Cultural DaY

This coming Saturday the 20th oI
Ausust is the Samoan Culture DaY.

Preparations are all well in proSress

Ior a program planned to last the
whole day thru.

The day beSins with t}le'taalolo',
the tEditional welcome ard present-

alion ofsifts wilh Presldent RodSers

andthe executive committee residinS

at 10:o0am. This is followed by an 1o1o*
sftemooo ofSames, dancinS, a fashion Maori.
show and food display8.

Be

EntetainmeDt is pmvided by the VillaS

Hawaiian Vi11a8e who will anive by I de I

csnoe at the Samoan ViIsEe at 12r(x)pm
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Albert Peters announces lhe lorm_

ation of a narrators' seclion within
the Tieater deparlmenl. The ne!t'
section brings toSelher all lhe nar
mtols from the Centers3 majorshows
under one supelvisor.

The move to uniie the announcers
springsfronth€irincreasinS numbers
especiallynow that all3 sbows r.quire
acertainamounl of narrating,'\nd jl
is aniicipated thai the qualilyolhosG
ing for all the shows may b€ easier
enhanced and maintained when lhe
personnel are Srouped as a separaie

Delsa Moe, Sroup supe.visor' hopes

that the present 15 nar.ators will be

capable of hostins al least.l .f the
Centers 3 major shows for a beller
coverage ofeach showi and adds that
she neeCs 2 more narrators.

Pi"tured here are the sordermem-
bers.lrhe fifleen m€mber squad. If
you would like to joiDtheirranks, see

Detsa for an audition.

ti

is the
v{argo

lucted

aloini
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up wilh the beainning of Scott's 1^ork,
the daily los then will be prim€ data
for these historians.

Joe and Tyna Chan8, the Centqrs
video crew, are documentins ontape
as much as possible of the daily PCC

life, aswellas thespecial events that
hce the days here.

It is intended that the finished
pmduct or pmdu€ts be made alailable

to the Centers students and other

And when all is written and stoted
as plool of the Center and these time8,

my sxandda'r8hter will not Ponder
with a smilin8 hint ot a doubt at the

story of PCC as I did with Kins
Arthur and the KniShts of the Round
Table.

.2a.2..2\.aL214r2'4.O-.e'.?

Samoan Cultural DaY

This cominS Satuday the 20th of
AuSust is the Samoan Culturc DaY.

prcparations are all well in pro8ress

for a pmgram Planned to la8t the
whole day thru.

The day beSins with the 'taalolo',
the traditional welcome and presenl

ation of gifts with President RodSers
and the executive committee residing

at 10:00am. This is followed bY an
altemoon of 8ames. dancinS, a fashion
show and food displays

Entertainment b provided by the
Hawaiian Villa8e who wil anive by

c€noe at the Samoar Villase at 12:00pm

Yall come back now y'hearl

followed by Tonsa at2r00pm and the
Maods at 5r00pm.

Be sule to pass thmush the Samoan
Village next Sat'uday and sample a

litde Faa Samoa.



SPORTS
The Center is pleased to announce the com'

mencemenl of the newly formed rccreation depa -
ment. The depa{ment, coDsisting of committee
members seiected ftom each of the I dilferent
depa(ments in the Center, is desiSned to corelate
and coordinate the established calendar ofscheduled
sportiDg and social activities for the remaindei of
this year.

The philosophy adopted by the committee comes

from The American HeritaSe Dictionary oI the
English Langtlage--"Refreshment of one's mind
or body sfter labor thEugh diverting activity; play."

This philosophy comes in line with President Rodgerg
conception which is lo "provide Iun, Iamily oriented
activities for the employees of t}Ie Center to create
trnity aad oneness."

Ttre spouses of the employees t1,il be able to
paticipate in the differcnt activilies scheduled. Also,
it was Gccom€nded that any PE majors lookinS Ior
pmjects might be able to Sain practical experience
working with the activities.

The r€ff€auon depstnent is keeping a cumulati!€
point system for each d€partme[t in preparing for
an awads banquet planned for at the end of the
year. Awards would be presented by Prcsidenl
Rodg€E and hopefully Coach Lavell Edwards of
t}le BYU-Prcvo Cougars for overall winners, 2nd,
3id, ath, male and female athletes ofthe year, besl
sportsmanship and any others deemed nec€ssary.

For more iDformation contact Kalili Hunt at ext. 3068

SOFTBALL RESULTS

Adminisuation 21 smashed Secudty 1

Fcod Seryice 25 defeated Guest SeMces 19
Shop Polynesia 18 upsei Finance 2

Vilase Operations 12 defeated Theater I
Food Sewice 18 defeated Security 3

ViIaSe Operations I slipped by Administration 7

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK:
Jareen GsSo and Mil(e Af€mata both from the
undefeated Food Service team,

Any employee wishin8 to have
their name withdrawn from the
bhthday list may call the Update at
ext. 3200. Ask for Eti or Shelley.

Polvnesian Cultural Cenler UPDATE '83

N EWS NOTICES

The fiNt Sat day morninS oI
each monlh has been set as the date
for the new open meetins that will be
held in the Admidstration Board Room.
These meetin$ will give all employees
an opportunitv to meet with the Gen-
eral Manaser and membe$ of the
Executive ManaSement Committee.

Employees wishing to attend this
meetinS need to contact Ari Han'
nemann at 293-3005 for an appoin!
ment. Suggestions, ideas, concems,
elc., constructively pr€sented are in-
vited.

Ako the executive committeewill
mbet each Wednesday and Ttursday
with differcnt Cent$ departments in
a seri$ ol iDtroductory and familiad-
zation tous set up so that management
and the employe€s may have a close!

The Center Lecture Series.

"A Laie History of the Polynesian
Cultuml CeDter, "describin8 PCC'S con-
cept and evolution to the rcality of
today by Kalilimoku A, Hunt, has
been rcscheduled for Friday, Au8Et
26. The lecture willbeheldfroml:30
to 2:3opmintheHaleAloha. AIIPCC
employees arc cordially invited to
atlend.

Aloha

Oe

Joan

Bon

vovaee f



Au!r]st 12, 1983

The Cultural Corner
The Institute For Polynesian Studies.

Once upon atime, acc6rdinSto old TonSsn legend,
a boat, while BailinS from one island to another,
capsized and a rat, whichhappened to be on bosrd, set

out to swim. While swimminS all the whil€ tlytng to
save himself ftom a sule fuow n8, a chivahouE
octoput came to the lescue snd offered the rst arideon
it's head which the rat Sladly accepted. SishtinS land,
theoctopustook the mt close to sholewhere it swamlo
safety. Once on dry sand lhe rat showed his appr€ciation
of lhe octopus' ssNice by sinSin8 a sonS in retuml

Octopus, Ociopus
Feel your head above,

Il's Iull of rat excr€tion.
Upon hearinS this taunt from theungmteful rat the

octopus swor€ to take rev€ng€ agaitrst every Iat found
by him in the water fmm thst dey on,

The Samoan legedd of the octopN lur€ diffeB from
the Tonsad verslon only ln the fiDer details: th€
Tutuilan tale havinS e hermit crsb and a !6il shadDS
the mls watery difficulty-the crab slnklll8 to a rcw
home oD the ocsan bottom erd the rall flyin8 away to
land.

Both TonSani and Samoans deBiSn their effective,
heeditary lur€s to rcprcsedt a ret with a tail. The lult
is aSitated to look like a lat in the lhroes of d$wning
which continue to this d6y to b€ irrBiltable to an
avenginS octopus. How differeDt fmm Easter Islanders
which tladition slates built hou3es wherc the oclopus
sought shelte They were diiven into thess shelters bi
magic, IEoldHewaiimaSicwas not needed tocetch.n
octopus,only a cowrie shell lule. Th€octopus, fondof
co1vde meat, would eithei clinS or env€lope the luE,
vrhereupon tt would be pulled to the surfsce, tho hook
attached pr€ventinS it floh elcspiDg. HawairaD
fishermetr will choice cowri* nam6ll them after a
$andpaI€nt, a father, amother, a ir'lfe o. e chief. one
fsmouB cowrie lUIe was raid to be 3o entici!8 that
when it was merely shor rn alooSslde a canoe, th€
octopus would rise up ald fill the cenoe,

BYTJ CALENDAR

Fri&y 13
'Fiddle. on th€ Roof 6:30 &

THE FOOD BASKET

SWEET POTATOES
One of the staple foods that was well thought of in old

Hawaii was potatoes. David Malo. Hswaiian Antiquities,
has commented that "The body of one who makes his food of
the sweet potato is plump and his flesh is clean a d fai!
whereasthe Ilesh olhlm who feeds oD tero poi is not so ctear
and wholesome."

Not only wer€ swBet potato$ st6amed and baked by
Hswsiians, they v.er6 made into poi which they found
easier to make since it lequiled less poundinS.

lD New Zeslend, hadttion r€quLr€d that e layer of
kumu$ weot oD flrst ln ths undorground oven lf they were
available, follow€d by gre€tr vggetabl€s, end lastly flesh
food wrappeal lo lesv6s,

Many varietie3 of sweet potato arc avatlable in TonSal
isch dlff€Ent in the color ofth€ root. Some arc less sw€el,
others mol€ mobt, wblle oth6r vaileties hav6 gr€ater nutritiv€
vElue.

Genfielly sw€€t poteto6s do not De€d much attention snd
aI? hawe8ted sfter dbout I months. They are svailsble all
year lon8.

With the comlnS of the Eumpeam end theirintrcduction
of metal cookinS uteDsils, fryin8 hasbecome a favorite way
to cook the sweet potatoes. Thinly sliced alal browned in hot

fat they aI€ delicious saltod aDd served as chips.

2 1/2 Ib Potatoes
1 t3p Selt
2 WBs
1 t8p Clnamon

SWEET POTATOES
1 C Oranae Juice
1/4 C Melred Bufl6!
1 C Pecans
1/4 C Bmwn sugar

B.kR potatoe3-r€move Dulp. dssh. Best 688s, edd sugar,
butter, salt, clnamoD andorangeturc€. Putmlxincasssrcl€.
Add topplnS of pecam. Spli*le wlth browD suSsr srd
melted butter. Bake uncovered at 375 degres for 20 mitrs.

SWEET POTATOES & APPLES

suiday 14
Ward Fir€sideg
Wedn$day 17

'Caset/s Sh.dotr,'| 7:00pm
Frldey 19

"I'he Pfze FiShtel 10:o0pd
Satuday 20

'The Pdze Fighlef 6:30 & 9:3opm
Weihe8day 24

'The GEat Race' 7:0opD
Friday 26

'The Shoodesf lOroODE
Lale YA DaEce 0:30pD

6 Ded. sweet potatoes
5 eppl$, peeled
1 C sugar
2 C r{ater
3 lbsp. comstaEh
1 tsp. Balt

Julce of 1/z leeoD
1/4 lb butt€r
Bollsw6etpolatos!slowlyurdlD.rtiallydone; coolardpe€l
Sllce sweet potato€s and apples eltemetely hto a buttemd
pao, boslnnlDg wtth appler. Combitro altd cook remalnira
irsredieDts utrtil thickonsd. Pour sauce over spplos and
sweet potatos3, Bek6 rt 350 ds8Eer for l hou.
Y6ild: 8 serylnr8.
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vf,cw oint
vernlcepert+

"Good, beltea best,
never lel it rcsl,

'tr'l the Sood is bertea
and the better bestl"

I have no notion as to the oriSinal w ter of this little ditty Ieamed in
childhood. It spranS to my mind recently as I consideredaprocesswe use on a

reSnlar basis here in the Center.
Some ofus maynotbe aware that eachday rse arbitrarily hand out to our

custome$ a number of suweys ir the form ofquestionmires which function
somethinS Iike a finel exam. SomE of the questions therein rcquire multiple
choice airswers, others need comment from the customeds personal expedence
herc in tle Center.

The most marked diffeEnce between ihis process and the exams our
student employeesare usedto orcampus isthat we dor tSmdeourcustome$,
Wlat we do is tabulate the results and Srade them ourselvesl

The questions are direct. They requirc thoushtful and honest answels.
Some rcquire the customer to coDpare differins areas of the Center and tell
which they found the most enioyable a infomative. Somelimes the
questions will rcveel bias in the minds o{ our suests, but alrlays theyproduce
infomation invaluable to t}le srade we earn in their estimation

ItisnotuncommonforustoearnanAinonearcaandaCinanother, andto
leam vital information aboutthosethinSs we do that our Suests would like us

to impmve upon. And just as h student life, t}lat C wil put our A down and
averaSe us out somewherc ir the vicinity of a B ovelall.

AB Srade is prettysood but it h not anA. Perhaps it would be a valuable
exercise to sit our owr exam and see howwe would mte ourc€lves FollowinS
are some of the questions we presently ask our Suesb:

Howwould you rete the followirry Polynesian Cultursl CsnterActivides?
Excsllert Good

Pol).nesian Villageg
Music Polynesia Show

rdir Poor

Canqe Pageant
Gift Shop
Snack Bar
Gateway Restaurant
Evenins Show
Guidesa Demonstrations

Whal do you like most sbour the Polyn€iiar Culturel csntsr?
Would you com€ bEck to the Polynslian Cultural Centsf
Are you planning to recommen d ths Pol]nesian Cultural Cerler to your
ftiend! and family back hom€?
Sugge8tions lor improvement:

As with many simple thinss, the children's rhyme cortains akemel of
t.uth. ll is satisfying to earn a'8ood' 8rade. It is more pleasina to earn a'better'
one. But to receive a 'best' is to eam the hish€st possible ratins, and there are
few leelilrgs that equal the exultance knowins you have achieved just that.
Such grades are well within our capacity to achieve especially if we Ieam
from ourshortcomiDgs. As this newschool yearbeSinstotake shape, mavwe
aim, in all areas, for Etraight As.

lhAJplp)'
B[lpNHDAY

Monday 8/15
Ma a A. Dekeyser

Reupena Kupi Fitisenanu
Sulia Vaivaka

Cha es Wolfgramm
Tuesday 8/18
Mary Fontes
Tevita Maake

Wednesday 8/17
Davina Lake

Kasilita Musie
Fa aulufalega Niumata

AuSustin K. Tecson
Thursday 8/18

ElPn. L. Alheno
Regim Mehouri T. Pasi

Winton D. Ria
Friday 8/19

Chikako Yoshioka
Saturday 8/20.
Folosielu Avea

lohn M. Tauiliifi
Sunday 8/21

Pamela Dupont
Stephen E. K. trabor

Chad L. Salanoa
MoIJday a/22
Mi$ion Ili

Tuesday 0/23
Hadan Kalawaii

Rulilina B. Mantaring
Gr€ta L, Tautu

Wednesday 8/24
Mario M. Acoda

Alice Suaava
Thursday 8/25

Anthony Pickad
Friday 8/26

Melony K. Hotta
Milton Kendal Kaka

Charlene Kuualoha Kela
Valusia Talataina

Saturday 8/27
Phillips teremia

Pahicia Yuet Ngor Kam
Ilaaisarc Latu

Tehina E. Ma tera8i
Ngatokorua Monga

Mary TaflNasa
Sunday 8/28

Lawrence Dean Apo
Renato Cabamonsan

Moana Crismon
Edwad Maiava Ir

Iosefa Manumaleuna
Benjamin OrIeSo

Darryl Hurter Stallings


